
Jesus was crucified, died and was buried; he descended into hell; on the third day he rose 

again from the dead. “The earth shook, rocks were split apart, the graves broke open, and many 

of God’s people who had died were raised to life” (Mt 27:51-53). Christ is the first born of the 

dead who paves the way that the just may rise to new life. Christ has risen, Alleluia, Alleluia.  

The joy of Easter continues as we celebrate Divine Mercy Sunday. We need not wait 

until death to experience resurrection. Jesus is ready and willing to meet us in the darkest 

moments of our life. He is ready to lift us up, to forgive our sins, and to give us the grace to 

approach life in a radically different way. 

The Apostles were locked in the upper room. They feared that the forces of evil that had 

silenced Jesus could just as easily come for them, accuse them falsely and condemn them to 

death. They responded in fear when Jesus appeared in their midst. The risen Lord offered them 

peace, he breathed on them that the Holy Spirit would change and transform them from timid 

disciples to boldly proclaim the Gospel. And he sent them forth to forgive sins. Jesus sent them 

forth to offer God’s Divine Mercy to all in need. 

Sin can lock up our potential to live life to it’s fullest. Sin can bind us in fear so that we 

lock ourselves away. Sin can blind us to God’s love and mercy. Stuart Long had failed in life. “A 

planned career as a prizefighter was nipped in the bud by reconstructive jaw surgery.” He turned 

to dreams of glory in Hollywood hoping to strike it rich as an actor. Though he had a few bit 

parts, Stu eventually became disillusioned. “Riding his motorcycle home … one evening, he was 

struck by a car, then run over by another. This close brush with death was a turning point in [his] 

life, prompting an exploration of religious faith that ultimately lead to his baptism as a Roman 

Catholic.”i  

The path was not easy and there were many struggles and setbacks. “Stu felt a call to the 

priesthood as he was baptized.” God offered him peace. He offered him mercy. He offered him 

hope. God had not given up on Stu. God wanted a fighter who would stubbornly and persistently 

reach out to save souls. As Stu tried to tell others of his conversion, as he tried to explain how 

God was calling him to be a priest, he met one doubting Thomas after another.  

“While a seminarian at Mount Angel, Stu underwent surgery to remove a tumor 

discovered on his hip, after which the strength began ebbing from his once powerful body. He 

was diagnosed with a rare autoimmune disease … for which there is no cure.” The once proud 

and strong boxer was severely limited in his physical abilities, but he fought on. 

He was ordained a transitional deacon, but his physical setbacks raised questions as to 

whether he could actually serve and minister as a priest.  The Bishop of Helena Montana trusted 

God. “Blessed are those who have not seen and have believed” (Jn 20:29). As the disease 

progressed, “Father Stu took up a new life and ministry at Big Sky Care Center. Now using a 

powered wheelchair, and with the tireless assistance of his dad, Bill Long, Father Stu spread his 

love throughout Helena’s parishes.” 

By the grace of God his debilitating disease became an asset that gave witness to others. 

“Willingly accepting the pain and weakness each day brought; [Fr] Stu said it was the best thing 

that ever happened to him, because it allowed him to shed the pride he had felt for most of his 

life.” Fr Stu helped those in the nursing home to live life to its fullest. Even though their bodies 

were like prisons, there was no need to lose hope, no need to fear. God had worked a miracle of 

redemption in Fr Stu’s life and he in turn offered God’s love and mercy to all he encountered. He 

gave hope not only to those in similar situations, but he also reached out in faith to those beyond 

the nursing home. They came in great numbers to find the peace and mercy that only God can 

offer. 7 years after ordination, Fr Stu died at the age of 50. 



God descended into hell and rose on the third day. He entered the locked room and 

empowered the apostles. In his Divine Mercy, he reaches out to every soul in darkness and says: 

“Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you. Not as the world gives do I give it to you. Do 

not let your hearts be troubled or afraid” (Jn 14:27). 

 

 
i Obituary, Fr Stuart Long, Helena Funeral Home. 


